
台灣特產：山地特產中心、天祿藝術中心、珍珠、茶葉 SHOPPING STOP : Traditional Aboriginal Product, Tianlu Art Center, Pearl, Tea.

海洋、森林、輕旅行 feat.

墾丁、大鵬灣風景區7天
保證入住

西門町、
逢㆙㊰市

輕旅行體驗：小火車、捷運體驗(世界第二美地鐵)、子彈火車，讓您一次體驗台灣大眾交通工具
海洋風景：大鵬灣國家風景區、墾丁國家公園 、高美濕地
獨家安排：世界獨特~蚵殼島登島體驗+烤蚵任吃  特別安排：十鼓國際鼓樂隊表演+打擊體驗、美人湯溫泉(須備泳衣泳帽)

Day1
出發地 台北

THU

抵達機場後由優秀導遊迎接，出機場後前往指定下榻酒店，台北是台
灣最大的都市，體驗台北整體發展活潑的多樣性。

接機∼酒店

●PAPA飯店或同級4★

Day2 台北→台中FRI

菁桐老街：早期的菁桐因煤礦開發相當熱鬧，隨著礦坑停採後人潮逐
漸流失，後來因鐵道復古風情重新吸引觀光人潮，甚至是在鐵軌旁的
小涼亭，掛滿了旅客的祈願竹筒，成為別具特色的新景點。
高美溼地：台中最美海岸風景區，除了溼地生態豐富外，阿可欣賞整排
風力發電車，為之壯觀。
逢甲夜市：是全台灣最大且著名的觀光夜市，逢甲夜市的消費以『便
宜又大碗』為最吸引各路愛好夜市的民眾；逢甲夜市以新奇又有趣的
小吃聞名，成為創新小吃的原始地，大腸包小腸、碳烤雞排、懶人蝦、
紅茶冰⋯等都是不可錯過的美食。

●早餐/午餐/自理
●拓程商旅或同級4★

Day3 SAT

十鼓文化村：以"鼓"為主題而設立的文化村，將傳統的鼓樂，融入燈
光、音樂、舞蹈的效果，因創意的鼓樂表演而聞名國際，帶您一同來體
驗國際級的鼓樂表演，並可親手體驗鼓的打擊樂趣。
佛陀紀念館：佛陀紀念館為供奉佛祖的舍粒子而建，是一座融合古
今與中外、傳統與現代的建築，具有文化與教育、慧解與修持的功
能，主館上方為世界最高108米佛像，館內並有全世界第一間素食
STARBUCKS，相當特別
六合夜市：為高雄最有名的觀光夜市，更在2012年被觀光局網路評選
為台灣第一名夜市，內有相當多美食如海鮮粥、木瓜牛奶、擔仔麵、臭
豆腐⋯等你去品嚐。

●早餐/午餐/夜市自理
●香富飯店或同級4★台中→高雄

十鼓文化村∼打擊鼓體驗∼佛陀紀念館∼黃金菠蘿城堡∼鳳梨酥
DIY∼捷運體驗(城市光廊至光之穹頂.世界第二美地鐵)∼六合夜市

Day4 SUN ●早餐/午餐/自理
●小墾丁渡假村或同級4★高雄→墾丁

大鵬灣國家風景區(遊艇遊湖＋蚵殼島登島＋烤蚵任吃)∼
墾丁國家公園∼貝殼砂展示館∼龍磐斷崖∼
鵝鑾鼻燈塔(台灣最南端)∼墾丁大街

大鵬灣國家風景區：大鵬灣國家風景區為近年來潮流新興風景區，更
因台灣燈會而更為知名，在此安排台灣代表性濕地烤蚵任吃，以及參
觀世界獨一無二的蚵殼疊起來的人工小島-蚵殼島。
墾丁國家公園：墾丁國家公園位於臺灣南端恆春半島之南側，三面環
海，是國內少數涵蓋陸地與海域的國家公園之一，也是臺灣本島唯一
的熱帶區域。

忠烈祠：紀念為國犧牲的烈士。大門前站崗的衛兵，不動如山，酷似雕
像，交接換哨儀式會表演耍槍，常聚集眾多遊客駐足觀看，蔚為特色。
四四南村：過去為眷村之一，因當時住的是聯勤第44兵工廠的廠工，
又位於工廠之南，故名四四南村，雖然地方不大，但卻保留很多跟繁
華都市不同的味道，與附近熱鬧的101百貨商圈形成一個強烈的對比。
五分埔：近一千家的成衣業者在此匯集，以貨源來自全省及港、泰、
韓、新各地，流行且物美價廉的服飾批發、零售，吸引不少愛美一族來
此採購。
饒河觀光夜市：台北知名觀光夜市，兩側商店及騎樓下的攤販不計其
數，因此來到此地的人，無論採買服飾、生活用品或吃喝玩樂，絕對能
盡其所欲。

Day6 TUE

南投→台北
子彈火車體驗(桃園至台北)∼忠烈祠∼台北101(觀景台自費)∼

四四南村∼五分埔∼饒河夜市

Day7WED ●早餐
台北 甜蜜的家

早餐後，自由活動至時間到送往機場，搭乘豪華客機返回甜蜜的家。

●上述行程僅供參考，正確行程乃依照當地接待社按當時實際狀況重新調整為主

菁桐老街∼平溪支線小火車∼十份老街∼九份老街∼
高美濕地∼逢甲夜市

元首館：由知名禮餅「大黑松小倆口」斥資上億打造的元首館，是全台
第一座以元首為主題的主題館，夢幻的歐式城堡建築搭配廣場上跟人
一般高的西洋棋盤，讓人有種走進童話故事中的錯覺。
日月潭風景區：全台最大淡水湖泊，四周群巒疊翠，山水相映的景致相
當美麗，南形如月弧，北形如日輪，所以名為『日月潭』，是古今中外
遊客來台必訪景點。
文武廟：位於潭北山腰上，因供奉孔子(文聖)、岳飛及關羽(武聖)而得
名，殿宇沿山勢而建，分前、中、後三殿，佔地廣闊，色彩以金黃色為
主，為中國北宮殿式廟宇，氣勢十分雄偉。

Day5MON 墾丁→南投

元首館∼西洋棋廣場∼日月潭風景區∼文武廟∼名人天梯∼
伊達邵老街∼美人湯溫泉(需備泳衣泳帽)

墾丁大街：墾丁大街到了夜晚就成了全墾丁人潮最多的地方，各式各
樣吸引人潮的首飾店、紀念品店、PUB，讓整條大街充滿著南洋熱情的
愉快氣氛。

●早餐/午餐/夜市自理
●集賢商旅或同級4★

●早餐/午餐/夜市自理
●沙八溫泉度假村或同級4★

南投→台北
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台灣特產：山地特產中心、天祿藝術中心、珍珠、茶葉 SHOPPING STOP : Traditional Aboriginal Product, Tianlu Art Center, Pearl, Tea.

Ocean, Forest, Light Travel 

Day1 THU
Upon arrival, transfer to Taipei County- After check in, free at own 
leisure. ●Papa Whale or similar

Day2 Taipe-TaichungFRI

Jingtong Old Street : The early Jingtong was very lively due to the 
development of the coal mine. With the gradual loss of the people’
s tide after the mining pit was stopped, the retro style of the railway was 
re-engaged, and even the small pavilion beside the railroad track was filled 
with the passenger's prayer bamboo tube. Featured new attractions.
Shifen Old Street : Shifen Old Street is located along the the Pingxi largest 
train station and railways.  It is not only well-known to the old buildings, 
but also to the unique view that trains pass by in a very closed distance.  
The trains often bring surprises to tourists.  The streets are lined with 
considerable number of sky lanterns and souvenir shops.
Gaomei Wetlands : Taichung most beautiful coastal scenic area, in addition 
to wetland rich ecological, and can enjoy the whole row of wind power wind 
turbines, spectacular.
Fengjia Night Market : It is one of Taichung's famous commercial business 
districts, covering approximately one kilometer in diameter around Feng 
Chia University and includes the Fengjia-Wenhua Night Market, Fengjia Rd., 
and Fuxing Rd. In this CBD, you can find delicious snack foods and quality 
clothes at reasonable prices to express your unique personality.

Jingtong Old Street ~ Shifen Old Stree ~ Jiufen street ~ 
Gaomei Wetlands ~ Fengjia Night Market

●B/L/--  ●Galerie hotel or similar 

Day4 Kaohsiung-Kenting
Dapeng Bay National Scenic Area ~ Kenting National Park ~ Shell Sand 
Exhibition Hall ~ Longpan Park ~ Eluanbi Lighthouse ~ Kenting Streets

SUN
Day7 Taipei Sweet HomeWED
After breakfast, you are free at leisure till your departure transfer to Taoyuan 
C.K.S. Airport. Home Sweet Home! ●B  ●Sweet Home

星期四出發 
Depart Every ThursdayGV2-7D20004A

7D
6N

Departure Taipei

Day3 Taichung-Kaohsiung

Shigu Culture Village : The cultural park with the theme of "Drums" 
integrates traditional drum music into the effects of lighting, music 
and dance. It is internationally renowned for its creative drumming 
performances. It will bring you to experience international drum 
performances and experience it yourself.
Buddha Memorial Center : Built to worship buddha¡¦s relic, the 
construction combines both Chinese and foreign techniques and 
skills.  The main statue  of the temple is 108 meters high and 
considered as the tallest statue  of the world.  
Liuhe Night Market : The night market is not far away if you walk 
from Kaohsiung Railway Station along the Zhongshan Road straight 
forward, which takes only ten minutes more, and then turn right to 
Liuhe Road. In daytime, the market is a straight road, and turns into 
prosperous market area in nighttime. There are 138 stalls in Liuhe 
Night Market, most of them serve snacks and food.

Shigu Culture Village ~ Buddha Memorial Center ~ 
Golden Vigor Castle ~ MRT experience ~ Liuhe Night Market

SAT

Dapeng Bay National Scenic Area : The Dapeng Bay National Scenic Area 
is a new and emerging scenic spot in recent years. It is more famous for the 
Taiwan Lantern Festival. Here, Taiwan's representative wetland roasts are 
arranged for eating, and the world's unique artificial clamshells are stacked. 
island.
Kenting National Park : Kenting National Park is located on the south side 
of Hengchun Peninsula in the southern end of Taiwan. It is surrounded by the 
sea on three sides. It is one of the few national parks covering land and sea 
areas in China and the only tropical area on Taiwan Island.
Kenting Streets : Kenting Streets become the most congested place when 
the night comes.  There are a wide range of jewelers, souvenir shops, PUBs 
attract people from other places.  The streets are overwhelmed by warm 
pleasant atmosphere all the time.

Day6 Nantou-Taipei
High-speed rail ~ Martyrs ~ Taipei 101(Observatory fee own 

expenses) ~ The 44th south Village ~ Wufenpu ~ 
Raohe Street Tourist Night Market

TUE ●B/L/--
●Hotel G7 Taipei or similar

Taipei 101 : Taipei 101 with height of 508 meters is a new landmark in 
Taipei.  This building is an integration of the classical Oriental culture 
and Taiwan local characteristics offering elegant and spacious shopping 
space within the shopping center.
The 44th south Village : In the past, it was one of the villages. Because 
it was the factory of the 44th arsenal of the company, and it was located 
in the south of the factory, it was named the 4th South Village. Although 
the place is not big, it retains many different tastes from the bustling city. 
A lively 101 department store near the formation of a strong contrast.
Wufenpu : There are nearly one thousand of the garment shops in this 
gathering, which sourced from across the province and other places such as 
Hong Kong, Thailand and South Korea.  The clothes with high quality sold in 
wholesale price here so attracted many young people come to shopping.

●The above itinerary is for reference only, and is subject to any necessary changes in 
accordance to local requirements.

●B/L/--  ●Golden Pacific Hotel or similar

●B/L/--  ●Kentington Resort or similar

Day5 Kenting-Nantou
King Garden ~ SUN moon Lake ~ Wen-Wu Temple ~ Hot Spring 

(Bring your own swimsuit and swimming cap)

MON

King Garden : The heads-up pavilion, which was built by the well-
known cake "Great Black Pines", is the first theme pavilion with the 
theme of the head. The dreamy European castle building is matched 
with the high-class chessboard on the square. There is an illusion of 
entering a fairy tale.
SUN moon Lake : The SUN Moon Lake, located in the middle of Taiwan, 
with an elevation of 748 meters above sea level, is the only natural big 
lake in Taiwan. The southern part of Lalu Island is shaped like a new 
moon, and the northern part is shaped like a sun; hence the name SUN  
Moon Lake. ●B/L/--  ●Pei Kong Creak Resort or similar
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